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All v reliable rcîncclial agen t tua t i,, \ dl uable i n Ille La ca LiUCI) ut tili
m:îlady 1b \\.Ulcolmlcd both bý the hsca andI his patients who naay be
liay fe b ufferers. h etiolo-y, patnulogy, I)rol)lylaxis and trecat-
ment of this affection have often been the sabjec. Of Sîudy and Cexpe-
ment b)' physicians and al-,o, by intelligent la) men. 'l'lie di:scase lias bueln
described as a catarrhal affection ot tuie conjunctivac ana tic nltlCous
at about the, sanie date il% a g,,iveni case. Another view is thai. the discase
is a neurosis, and [bat the local symptonms (rhinorrhea, scnsory disturb-
membrane of tic rcspiratory tra., 24-traca.turizerl îw an :annual recCLIVInce

ances, etc.) are due Io va*isoliotor, paralysis. Thli musi conspictions
,symptoms of liay fcvcr are a burningi and itching Seilsation in tU nasal
recgion and bet.wcen thec eyes ; violejit paoysi of snii ng iý; a copiotls
discliarge of serumn and lic1uid mucus from thc nasal pazsages ; profuist
lacrimation ; now and then, febrile manifestations ; frontal hcadachc; and
in not a few cases) somne asthn-ia. Thîe diagnosis having- been establishcd
tic subjeet of prevention and trcatmcent is of thîe utmost imîportance. Ji
%vould be utterly uselcss and ivearisomce to attemp. to rcviewv tic list ot
reniedies and thie rnethods of treat.ment that have been proposed for this
disorder. Tlîe iinterests of plîysicians and piatienits will best lic set-%cdl
by a brief recital of facts respectiiîg tue mulst succcssfui mode oft rcat-
ment kîîown at this time. A giancc at tlîe list of s -nîptoniis and a bni
coiîsidcration of tAie palhology of hay fever lead to the inînediate Con-
clusionî tliat thie chiier indicationîs arc to check the discliarge, allav 'lUie ir--
ritation that gîves risc to, the pariossms olf snezîng; ruduce the tur-

Zgescence of the nasal iiitcosa aîid relieve the stenosis. The onfly sîngle
renicdy tîat mecets tAiese indicationîs is adreiuîlin, as rel)resenltcd ini So-
lution Adren-alin Cioride antI Adrenalin I nhalant. I3y St.imlulating- the
vasoniotor supply it contracts the arterioles, and tilus l)Iomipty and cf-
liciently relieves ail] tic aninoying symptoins referable to vasoimotor pa-
ralysis. IMoreover, by its poN'erfui srliei action upol Ille IiCU

nienîbrane, it blanches com-plc.teivy in a fwmoments, aîîd rener ll e
patienît a positive dcgrcc of comfort. ]ndcc'd the resuits that ha«ve bein
acconîplishced wvitl Adrenalin in tlîis field alunt. are cmakb antii of
UIl utnîlost inliportaîîcr. Pess arIce, l)a' is &K Comîpany, 'Manulfactur-
ing Pharnîacists and Biologisîs, of X\cdke-rvillC "i offer tîis alah s
tringent agent, ]lave alsu --iire verî cunplete treatise on ihay'fvr
asthma, bronclîitis and similar t roubles, with fil information relative
to tuie trcatmlent uf Iesýe mal:1adie-s willi .\drenalin and other agents.
Thîis bookiet lias -areýadv heen ft-riwa-rdetd ta a nunîiber or physicians h
1-ave applied for the saine, and uthervs interesled in tlle sulîject rail oh-
tain a capy, post paid. by ajiplving tu ibis rmi.
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